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arrtnc !J)ontelttublcn

to theae questlom depends our future weal or woe, whether u a
Church we shall progress and triumph or whether ultimately we
ahall go down In doctrinal defeat.
It la very perturbing at times to notice how the spirit of lndlff~tlam with respect to doctrine la slowly but steadily lncreaml
In our clrcles. At conferences and synodical conventlam the c:all
la for practical dlacuulons rather than for doctrinal presentatlonL
And what la wane atill la that the cry la for mechanical ''short-cut•
methods that simplify and reduce the hard labor which naturally
the office of the Chrlatlan minlatry lmpoaes upon both puton ml
elders. By practical "abort-cut" methods we desire to enlarge 01D'
church and Communion attendance, our Chriatlan glvlng, our mllalonary activities, our instruction of young and old catechumem,
and the like. Our patterns aeem to be the almpllfied, practlcs1
factory methods of the enormous Industrial or commercial enterprises of our time; but we forget that there ls a vast difference
between the work of big business and that of the Church. 'l'be.
Church Indeed ahould be characterized by activity, and by plenty
of It; but this activity must be divinely motivated, directed, and
auatalned through the atudy and appliention of God'a Word. U we
ahall let up on God's Word and its atudy, God will aurely let up
on ua and ceaae blessing us; for whatever blessings God bestowa
upon us aa a Chureh, He mediates to us only by means of His
Word. On the contrary, if we diligently nnd prayerfully atudy the
Word of God aa it ls set forth to us in Scripture nnd our Lutheran
Confessions, we may face the future without fenr; for our conaeerated paators, deeply rooted In God's Word, will do their important work with absolute doctrinal certainty, perform their
preaching and teaching ministry with true brotherly uniformity in
presentation and expressions, and will, lastly, evince in all their
pastoral and miaaionary dealings that valunble Christian sobermindedness which will keep Lutheranism free from the taint and
mold of rationalism, enthusiasm, and sectarianism.
May God In His mercy preserve to us n studious mmilteriuml
J. THEODORE Mua.LD

Stfeine ~anidftubien
~n bcn ctftcn fc~ !Jlummcrn
Seit.
flcine
aijrgnngl
bc8 uotigcn
~crctitlfhabicn
..>
ucrofjcntlidjt.
bierct
fe~
!!>ct OStunb
bafilt tuat,bief
bafs
,Ociiigen
cine
tuunbcrbat~en
Bgebnnfcn
f4tuietigmn
berrlonbere
gro{Jtcn
tBudj,
cntijcilt,
i,rc,i,~•
1111b
tif4en ~iften bel
cinl bet
bei:
E4ti~. fief
QJottc
bic frin
etubium fili: bm ~roiogm frijr nilQii4 unb tuertuon madjen,
bie el41Diirmrr
unb bat
eitl
altrr unb neuer 8eit fidj gerabe au" mif
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Miran llu4e flef•ftist ~ . um ~re rigenen t1erfe1jtten unb tm4fen

loan!en mit Ila: ~~ au bec!en. i>lefe fe$ '6tubien ~ n uni eine
lnaql mrtefe ringettagen. i)icfc 8ufd}n~n fletuegen uni, einen an•
bmt •ai11~tm in faT•n ffeincn, al,gerunbden
baqufii1jren
Stubien
unb bamit augTeidj
bem fiit aUe jungen unb aTten ~calagen un•
mtfle"Iidjen, unaI,Jiiffigcn Sdjtiftftubium cttual au bienen au fudjen.
Unb unfm 1Ba1jl fiiUt
auf ben lptapljetcn 5l)aniel. C!inmal ent•
liilt audj biefel R,udj onna gta{Jc, tuunbctflate QJattclgeban!en ill,ct
Glofftl IReidj unb .ffitdjc, fdjilbctt tntfiidjlidj,
fdjan
tual
1!ut1jet cdannt
lat, bric im fflugc ben Ciano bet m3clt• unb ftitdjcngcfdjidjte bon
ilcmiell 8rit an Ml aum t!:nbe nUct :tngc. i)ct
I,cmedt
!Jlefarmatat
niml~
in feincn :tifdjrcbcn: Hi)ic IBeilfagung i)cmidl ift eine
fdne qranif, gc1jt fJil anl t!:nbe bet IBelt, tucil bcutlidjbel
bal !Jleidj
unb bel :tiidcn nuigcbtiidt ift." J) !Dal 18udj i>anicll i~
idjri,1
drr audj im fJcfanbcrcn 6innc cine sttaftfdjdft,
maniel
audj gctabe
iibcrf
!iiftlidje
ebte,
ban
tuic bie
!Balt1jct
Offen•
f oana ndt
Eit. ~1jannil
!Jledjt ,.bal
~ti•
larung gcnnnnt
fkn• unb airdjcntraftfJuc{J"
hmrbc.21 mc11'°1r, djtiefJ
2u~r. all ben
am 25. ffebtuat 1530 an 9li!alaul
~ulmann: .~ebt fJereiten tuit ben manicI fiit ben i)tud au aum Sl:taftc
8tit•,SI unb fiigte bntum nudj biefct Ql,etfc-ung cine feljt
clftcn
~Icgu
le-tc filr bicfe
lefen1111erte, gana treff(idjc Wu
belS
unb atuiil~en ftnpitell
fld, bcr bic ctftc ballftiinbige beutfdje WulSgnfJc ben stitcl gabl .. IDa
aiurlfffc
mit bet WuiSlegung D. !Rndini 1!ut1jeti, au
ttapitcl maniems,
birfen
fc1jrlidjcn
niilJTidj 1111b troftlidj au Tefen" .4>
8eitcn
fcet
eobann m
1jat bnl !Uudj nnicT cmdj bcfonbere !8cbeutung fiit
~ciCanbrl,
bal
eidjnung
!leuc mie
gc1uo1jnTidje eeUJftrica
belS
bie
stcftamcnt.
nidjf IDrniger all einunbndjtaigmnT im 9leuen ~eftnammt bodommt,
.!1Rrnfdjcnfo1jn", ift, 1uie tuit fpiitet feljen IDerbcn,l au
man.
7, 18 gc•
nommen. ltnb bnl onnae !8udj bet Offenbarung rnljt luie aum stci( auf
,Oefdid, fo nadj mcljt iiberljaupt
nuf
l 9lcuen
manic£
steftnmenti
ane
IDieel djatologifdjen
.
lu fii1jrungcn bc
Slnniell !8udj ljat freilidj audj
f>tfonbm QSdjlDietigfciten unb ift bnrmn luiebet einl bet !8iidjet ber
,Oeiligen
t, bie bon bcn 6dj1uiirmetn gemi{Jbram:ijt IDcrben unb in
bencn borlDi(Jige 0.lciftet nnmentridj in nnfgeregten~off•
8 citen i1jte
nungen unb SBefiirdjhmgen finben luoHen. ~ ebetmnnn luei{J, tuie bie
6dj1Diirmer ndt J8orlid1e fidj bnmitBf>efnfien,
Ucine 1uet bn
~otn unb
ber gro{Je Stonio fei, unb ban nnmcnfiic\j' bie Snt;Ten in S)anicT, bie barin
aUerbingl cine !JloUe fpiden, in luintiidicljet 2Beife beredjnct unb auf
~reigni[{e in bet Stirdjc unb in bet !Belt gebeutct IUerben. llnb enblidj
ift bal l!udj mnniel
eini bet
nnclj
biblif
cljen SBiicljer, bie IUegen i1jrci ~n•
ber mobemen !8
~UIl fJefonber bon
fo bafl
ber auf brm GJefJiete be
stljeaTag
11ufel} mit 9ledjt fagen fonnte: "The Book of Daniel is especially fitted
1) St. eouifcr tlulQ. XXD, 1000.
2) er,rr unb mr,tc, 2, 20-1.
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3) XXIa, Ulci.
4) VI, 892.
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to be a battle-field between faith and unbelief. • • • It II eltmr
divine or an imposture."&> Unb fdjon eengftenf>erg, 'bet IIUbimflbale
Wul(eger unb Wa,oiogct bel mten !reftnmentl,
au
~t feiner Seit gefagt,
bah bie i?eugnuno berbcl<!djtljeit
SBu~I SlanieI
bom etanb~n!t llet
GJegncr bcr s0ffcn'6arung aul "cine burdjaul nottucnbige" fei. .!l>ic
IBunbet unb IBcilfagungen bel SBudjcl il6ccfteigcn fo feljt bm QdD°'1!•
Iidjen Blah1rinuf. bah bic 9Cncdcmmno bet <!djtljeit bel i>clnieI ud
bic Wncdcmmno bet offcn6nrtcn Dlcligion
una
crh:cnniidj ber&unbn
finb." B>
6cI6ftbecftanbiidj
audj fonncn tuic
6ei SlanieI tuie fdjon fJci ,OefditI
nut cine Wultualj[ file unfece fCeincn 6tubicu tccffcn !Degen ber IRC111111•
l,efdjrnnfung in cincr 8eitf
ljatdjrift. SlnB faudj
einen grotm unb
rcidjcn ~nljait, unb fiir bic nidjt (Jeljanbeltcn !punlte mii(fcn IDit bm
i?cf auf ftonunentace tuie !Dlartin @eicr in ber artci:cn Seit unll ldI
unb ftiicfotlj in neuccer 8eit unb anberc IBedc, bie IDit im IBalaufe
bicfer 6htbien nenncn merbcn, bcttucifen. Sir tucrbcn uni IDiebet bot•
cmlficljtiidj nuf fedjl Wrtife[ f>cfdjrantcn, bie ctmn bie foigmbm tier•
fdjriftcn ttagcn mcrbcn: 1 ••~anicII !pcrfon; 2. ~nieII Rtudj; S. ila
2Baljnfinn bcl QJrofs!onigl 11nb bic ~anbfcljtift an bet 2Banb, aai,. i
unb 6; 4. S,ic bier Dcittcidje unb bal @ottcareidj, ftna,. 7 unb 8; IS. i)n:
!ncnfdjenfoljn, ftna,. 7, 13. 14; 6. S>ic fe()tcn QJcfid}te i)anftll,

er

aaa,. 0-12.

hJirft ljin",

1. \D11nlefl tlerfon
6djon bcr bcl
!Jlamc
,ropljcten manic[
ift (Jcadjtcnfltucd. @le tcagt amc
a
e6en eincn 1jod}6ebcutf
Blamcn tuic
bie gro(Jcn !Ran11ct bel
1Bonc1 QJoffel im fflten ~cftamcnt, 6cl>cutfnm
filr f
cine !pcrfon unll fiir
bal IBoif,
bcm cc tuidt. S)crbBlame clJ cfaja &cbeutd .,Oeil
~eljobalj",
ift
(obcr f~jft)
unb ~cjaja cljat tui fcin anbcret bal ,Ori(
QloHcl in bem au!ilnftigcn
3mmia
!Jlcffial bcdiittbigt. mer 9lamc
6ebcutct
unb crcmia ljat angefiinbigt
unb bann nud} 6cridjtet, tuic QJott jcin jllolf au !Boben gc!uotfen "1f.
mer 9lamcclic[
,Oef 6cbcutct
,.QSott ift jtad". 1mb fcin 2Biden unb frin
SBudj aeigen bic allcl ii&crtuiirtigenbc
i)anid
l . , 6tiirfc
ift Glottc
ct Blame
.,,Wein Ulidjtcr
@ott". unb bicfct 9lamc ljat fidj in i>clnidl
ganaem 1?c6cn 6ctualjrljcitet. @ott ift feiu !Jlidjtcr. IDafl 6c11JC1ljrt ijn
bot !1lcnfdjenfurd}t unb !Dlcnfdjcngcfiillig!cit; b116 erljiilt iljn in fcinct
ftce11gcn @ctui(fcnljaftig!cit unb fftiinnnigfcit, fo bah er bcm baterli•n
@cfqe ttcu bfci&t unb cl ni~t il6erh:itt, nidjt tcifnimmt an bent frembm
unb fa[fd}cn @ottelbicnft, !cine Sdjcu ljat, cincm D?cfJu!abrieaat, eintm
merfnacr 1mb cinem !!>ariul bie IBaljrljeit au &cacugen. %Jmmcr Iat in
iljm bal IBetuu(stfein: QJott ift mein Ulidjtet.
S) 8ltlert llon er,rmann in 9lo111adl . Qanbfoinmentar 1uin llltea S:.,..
ment•, 6. XLvn.
6) ~eltrilac !':eftament.
1ur l <!inteitung in 'Kite
Cirtter t!Gab: ~
unb bie ::,nteoritilt bel 6ac(Jarjal, 6 . 4.
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JUJer fdnc Bamilic 1joi:en IDb: n9lii1jucl,
~
hlie

lnbm,
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iUlu~t bie

flcf414te bd llol!dl 3lmd unb feinex CBltebei:
•ro.,1jden
er!cnnen
hlir
'&ei bicfem m
audbftritt GUI
bie
&alb
IDerben. Bil: IDiff

nut, liq er bon borne1jmcm, biclleidjt !onigltdjem Clcfdjicdjtc
tucn;
bcnn
lmulabneaar
oberften
gwot
ffammerer
feinem obcr
o&cr1jofmarfdja1I,
"the muter of his eunuchs", nulbrilcflidj, tt follc aul bcn ftinbem
31mrl faidje hJii1jien, bie ,.bom !onigltdjcn Stamm unb Ocrrcn!inber"
fden, ftnnflcn, bic nidjt oeflredjlidj fcien, fonbcrn fdjonc, ffugc unb ber•
ftinbigc ftnaflcn. gcfdjic!t, · au bicnen am !oniglidjcn Oofc unb au Icmcn
•tbaifdje e.,radjc unb <6djrift, ftnp. 1, 8. 4. llnb cincr bicfcr bor•
~ ni>anieI.
ftnaflcn hJar
mit bcr oanacn !Seife
SlnB ftimmt audj
Ocrrf
bet orientnlijdjen
djer, bic gcrn gcrnbe
Oofbicnft
ftoniglfinbcr, bie 6o1jnc
.ftonige, unb
i!jrc:m
flcftimmten. !Bgl.
an llertDcmbten llefiegter
le, 2, 1. 8.
tlul i)anidl <Bcfdjidjtc, bie er in fcinem 58udjc aufge3cidjnet '1jat,
etfa~n IDir fobann, ba(s er bie gnnae .Seit bcr &abt}Ionifdjen @cfnngen•
f•~ burdjiwt 1jat. er luurbc nm Wnfnno beB eiiII, all 9lebufnbncaar
flei einem fcincr Oecrcl3iigc ~erufaIcm aum crftcnmaT erofJerte, im
3a,re 606 ober 605, nII ~iinglino nnclj stfnbel 1Dcgocfil1jd unb in bie
6djule oeowcn unb aum ,Oofbicnft borocCJilbct. er ljat bann bic gnnac
l
!i)auer
e,if im 1Dlorgcnlanb 311gcbrndjt, ffnp. 1, 21; bcnn bail Ie~te
bel
bal!l>atum,
IDir in fcincm tlludjc finbcn, ift bal britte nTjr bell l!t1ruil
,
ftap. 10, 1, ber in fcincm crfhm nljrc all
autcljrcn
aGh:o(sfonio,
cruf
636,
~ ubcn
bcn
bie
nnclj
nTcm uriicf
unb bort bcn stempeI
au2 flaucn, G:1jron. 30, 22. 28; Cf6ra 1, 1-8. 60 ljnt a(fo Slanicl
IDenigftenl fiebaio ~n1jre im 1!1lorgcnfonbc untet fc1jr betfdjicbenen ffoni•
gen unb in fc1jr bcrfdjicbenen fllcrTjiiitniffcn 311gcfJrndjt, ift audj, folDeit
brir IDiffen, nie tuiebcr nnclj '\)Crujnlem auriicfgcfcljrt, fonbctn im 1Ulor•
, lonncn
gmianb gcfllieben; IDci TjnT6
IDir freiTidj nur bermuten. Wber
biefe llermutuno Iicot nn1jc, bnu ct niimlidj mit jcincn ijii1jigfcitcn unb
in feincr 1jerborrnoenben 6teIIuno fcincm !llolfc in bet {irembc meljr
bienen lonnlc, nII 1uenn er naclj ~ctufalcm auriidgefcljd ID<ire. elt lunr
ja nudj, IDie luir fpiiter nodj gcnnner erfennen 1ucrbcn, nidjt cigcntriclj ein
,rap1jct fiir fein !Barf, IUie -.)Cfnjn, -.)Cre min unb ,OcfcficI, fonbern
EitaatlCJcnmter in ben grof}cn !Bclhnonnrdjien, ber ocrnbe nIB cin fotdjcr
!Beamtet folDa~t fcinem !llollc nlB nuclj bcm !Jlcidjc
B iibetljnui,t
@ottc
gembe in biefer Seit mc~r
niiben fonntc, nll 1Dcm1 er nuf cine stiitigfeit
unter feinem !Balfe I>efdjriinft gelucf
alcricljtct
en 1uare.
bocfi nuclj cine
fan~ freiiidj unberbilrgte
strnbition,
jilbifdjebab
Slnniel bcr menfcljiicljc
bctreffI
Ur~er
bel
IJcfe,IB bd <:tlJruB
ber ~ubcn unb bcl
!
~empdflaul
~ef. gclDefen fei. <ft ~nfJc bcm ttl1ru bic fJcfannten
fagungen
44 unb 45 borgclcfen, luo biefer mit 9?amcn oennnnt,
djilbc
feine Siegellauf&a~n oef
unb nudj biel angdilnbigt
bas IDirb,
er
gcbaud"
au
faoen merbe: ..C5ei
unb aum stc1114Jd: 44,
,.6ei oe•
28. 60
S>anid ein langel
benn
im 1!wen ge1jabt;
gtilnbd". an.,.
IDmn fie&aiQ ~1jre
tf~( IDar unb bann ncq fril inl britte ~~r

,at
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bcl <tl]rul (cfJtc unb bodj 6ci feiner IBegfilljrung ein ~ tDat, rin lnafle
ober ~ilngrtng ban 17 ml 20 ~ljren, ftap. 1, 4. 6. 10. 18. 15, fo lllhb
er ein fflter ban minbeftenl neunaig 3aljren etteidjt ~n. 81Dif4m
£lap. 1, 21 unb 10, 1 6cfteljt feiner(ei IBibctfprudj. l!inma( ~~ rl an
lle ilfJerljaupt nidjt ,.IcfJtc",
fonbem nur ,.11m•, 'ti'•
continued; bot allem,.6il",
af>er
gi6t
bal
unto, ,,, tuic bal arlr4if~
Im~, bal (atcinifdje ad, bal bcutfdjc ,.IHI", baB engiifdje till '®fia nut
ben terminus ad quem an, oljne anaubeutcn, tual ljinter biefhn terminus ricgt. ftap. 1, 21 foll nur (Jefagen, bafJ S>anicI hJCiljunb brr
gnnaen SDaucr bcl Qi&ifl im 9norgenfanb luar.
Unb bicl rein ganael Iangclifti!efJcn
rcidj an !Bunbern ber aott•
Iicljen !Jladjt unb Wnabc, ein tUorfJi(b oljneg(eidjcn fiir jung unb alt, rin
~,cmpeI, bal
unb i!eljrcr fJeim Untertidjt in bet &i&fif4m
GJefdjidjte ober !Bi£Jeiftunbe fcincn ftinbern unb junoen i!euten anl Oera
(egen tuirb. !Bir 6raudjcn nur an bal 1 . .ffapitd au etinnem, IDo (Iott
ben i>anieI am
6ctualjde
eofe
unb 6egen unb OJebeiljcn au feina Id6•
ridjen CErljaitung unb au feinem eihtbium gafJ; an bal 2. ftapitef,rtIDO
bem 9lc6ufabneaar ben ban biefcm bcrgeffenen ~ raum ii&erbal llilb baa
bier !Be(hnonardjien
fagtc
ben
unb edfiidc; an bnl 4. ftapitd, IDo rt
bemfeIIJen !J?adjtljafJer fiiljn einen anbern, filr bicfen ftoiaen ftonig gr•
rabcau berljiingnilbollen ~raum beutetc unb erUiirtc,fein
bafstuilrbe;
er 1Die rin
5ticr bel
ffclbcB
an baB G. ftnpitcT, tuo er bem IBilltfina
58eifaaer bie medtuiirbige ~nfdjrift nn ber 2Banb ,.9ncne, mene, tefrL
upljatfin,. bcutcte unb cdfiirlc; an bnl 6. StapiteI, tuo er 11Jegen fdner
lJriimmigfeit
ftonig
banS!lariul
bcm
in bcn i!iilucngra&en gelDOtfm,
a&er tuunberfJar ban
djilbt
<Bott 6ef
luir bann
11Jurbc. S!lcnfen
femer an
bic tuunbcrfJaren QJefidjte, bie iljm bom 7. fJiB aum 12. ftapitef auteiI
11Jurbcn, bic einaigartig bajtcljcn im Wttcn 51:cjtnmcnt unb tuie ein 8ot•
fpieI aur Offen6atung 6t.
finb - afJcr audj biefe 8ifionm
!Jladjt
aeugcn ban OJoHel
unb GJnabe. ltnb 1uie &ei allen biefm 8or,
ftr
en ljerbodeudjtete,
fommniff
SDanieII
0Je11Jiff
ffromnrigfrit
bie iljn audj bal GJcringftc
bcm,c
ibcn liefs, tual IDi1lrt
OJoHel !Bod unb fein QJctuiffen tuar, bic fcincn ljeibnifdjen eipeifen unb
bic af,gottifdje Uereljrung bcr GJrofJfonioc,
f
o aciot er in feincr aanam
!Bidfamfeit audj grof,c IBeilljeit. SS>ic ili&cI feI(Jft lje&t an bm paar
6teUen, in benen S!lanieI auf,crljam fcincl cigcncn iludjcl crtuiiljnt hritb,
gerabe
biefe !Beilljcit ljerbor.
c!icI, f eef
cin iiitcrer .Seitgenolfe,
audj
fagt
atueimaI, bat,, tuenn
bic brci !J?iinncr 9lonlj,
ber ateuatriiger
betunb
irebigcr
bcrgriftiidjen
bet Ck•
i!eiben, u
feit aur
.Seit
CSintf(ut, OiofJ,
gcbulbigc
brr
Iei&Iidjen
im .eanbe ~uba
tuciren, fo IVllrben fie aUein iljre cigcne 6cclc
ilju crrcHen burdj
(k.,
redjtigfeit, tuilrben a&er ben Untergano bcB i!anbel nidjt au~ten
fonnen,
Oefef. 14, 14. 20. '!n einec anbern StcUe
!Beil riiljmt
rcbct
~eit
Biltften
i , SDanidl
bet
Qlott bunt;
Oanbeilftabt
bel bem ftofaen
Oefdiet
ban 5tgcu
&eril~mten CSee• unb
au
mtertum1,
liic
unb ljmt i'1n
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lloi: .ete~, bu ljcl(tft bldj fib: !tilget benn !l>cmie(, llafl
nldjtl
bit
bu•
icqm fet•, aoi,. 98, 8. i>iefe QJeredjtig!ett unb IBeilljeit, bie fdjon in
jugmllf,4em IIItet &ei bah
i)QnieI ljel:bomat, mutbe audj offenttidj an•
fo
!Re&u!abneaat femrt in alien 6adjen,
iljn
bie
ilfJet
et
f>e•
fmate, I~ unb feine ffreunbe aeljnmaI flilgct unb bcqtcinbiget ctfanb
all a1Ie Stemfeljn unb IBcifcn in fcincm ganaen !Jtcidje, nap. 1, SO.
!l)al lj't nidjt ilfJedriefJcncl <!:igcn(ol'J auf fciten i)anicll, fonbctn !Baljt•
l'Jcfonbctl
~t, bie tlottel Cllnabc 1mb Cllal'Jc
IBcilljcit manietl acigtc
i>lefc
fidj
In bet 1uunbcd1ntcn
Me bet sttaumbeutung.
ljat 9lidjt
gcbcutct,
nut
ct bcm 9lcl'Ju!abneam: amei in•
41Dere !itriiumc
bcn cincn bon bem gto{}cn teilb unb ben
cmbmt bon feincm IBaljnfinn, fonbcm audj bie IJifioncn
bie ill'Jet
!Jtcidje
brr IBeit unb bal !Jteidj bcl !JlcffiaB ljat S!>anicl aum !itcU im Straum
cmpfangcn unb burdj bcn 0:lcift GJottcl, bcr in iljm mat, bctftanbcn unb
mliirt, aai,. 7, 1. <Er ift in bicfct ~infidjt in !Bnljtljcit cin ameitet
filt
3ofeplj. IBal ~ofeplj
bcn .ftonig !131jm:ao unb bnl ganac 1?anb
ta1)41tcn unb bot allem filt fein mon mar,
mat
bal manicI
bnBfiit ffilt
cine unb namentlidj
9ZcfJu!ab•
nudj
djcnunb
~of eanae 1?anb tanfJtJlonicn
rigmen IJoI!lgcnoffen. S!>ic !13nrallclc aroif
cp'lj unb manicl ij't
fa il&mafdjcnb unb ftntf, bah fie nudj
fJcibc bon iljrcm 4')cafdjct cinen
djtc !BifJclfritifct
neuen 9lamen (Jcfommcn, meBljalfJ
in bet GJefdjidjte
!i)aniell nut ein muplifat
djidjtc
betcrfcnnen
~ofepljgcf
unb batum
ilre QJefdjidjtlidj?cit l'Jca1ucifcln 1uolltcn. ~ofcp'lj 11J11rbc bon SJJljarao
aenannt Sapljnatlj.spanendj,
cbttaifJdn
mail 1?utljet mit
luod•
,.ljcimlidjet !Jtat" iifJctfeQt
bie englifdjen
unill'Jerf l'Jciflcljaltcn ljal'Jen, bal afJet
fidj .,OeiI bet !Belt" abet
iidjtigct
luoljl
,. ~rljaltct bcl 1?cfJenr ljci5t,
1 lDlof. it, 45; unb S!>anicl mirb bon ~cl'Ju?abueaar obct biclmeljt bon
beffen IBebollmiidjtigtcm
gcnannt teeltfaaat,
unb ffiinuncrcr ~fpcnal
BeJteshezzer. l'JafJt}lonifdj Balat-sharusur, baB ljci5t, ..fcin 1?el'Jen",
fdjirmc",
ncmlidj bal 1?cfJcn bel ftonigB, ,.
protect bis life, .Rap. 1, 7;
B, H; 5, 12. S!lai tuat cin ~inlucil barnuf, bae manicI in feinct amt•
etellung
Iidjen
am Oofc gcrnbc nudj ben .ftonig
follte.
(JcfdjliQen
tlber immer mue
bcrunb
l'Jci
!Uctradjhmg bcl
1?efJcnB
S!Bir!enl
im Wugc fJeljaltcn 1uctbcn, ba5 c.r fcin
.
!13ropljct filr fcin !Don im
eigentlidjen 6innc bcl IBottel lunt, fonbctn cl'Jcn cin ljoljcr mcamtet
bet IBcltmonardjicn. S:>atum ftcljt nudj fein teudj l'Jci
bcn ~ubcn nidjt
tcn,
unter ben
fonbctn im brittcn !itcilc bclfflten
ljcl'Jriiifdjcn
untet bcn fogcnanntcn c•~,n~, ciyL6yompa, obcr ljciligen
mentl,
edjri~en. S!>anicl ift fein !13topljct im engctcn tcdjnifdjcnbel<Sinn
IBortel, onbcm nut im lucitctcn <Sinn.
bnrum~t !mm al'Jcr
in bicfcm
h>citmn 6inne audjcin
mit~rop'fjct
!Jtedjt bet
gcnnnnt
IDctben, mie
,Oeifanb fel&ft
H, US; !Rm:!. 18, 14 i'fjn fo l'Jeacidjnct, getabc mic
in bet ,fineftprebigtcin
<St. !13etri audj S!labib
,topljct gcnannt mid>,
tlpoft. 2, 80; al'Jcr Slabib mat cigcntlidj !lonig, unb fein lBudj fte'fjt
barum audj nidjt untet ben ptopljetifdjen lBiidjctn, fonbem cfJcnfalll

ll
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unter ben Oczgiograa,ljen. !Jlit Dledjt ~en jebadj fdjon alu llullflU
bell Wm t eincl iroa,ljeun a4afd
ljcrbar, bafJ, hJenn
lja&e, fa bodj bie QS a r, c einel ,raa,ljeten.7) 2utljer 'Oat barum mit
gutem @runb ben S)anicT aul bcn 4'agiograa,ljen ljeraulgmommen, 1111b
iljn
311Jifdjen Oefdiet unb ,Oofea ge(te'Dt;
d,enfa hJic bic engtifclje lBibcI
unb 1uit lieaeidjnen nadj 2utljerl l8argang S)anict mit !Jtcdjt all einm
Hgra[sen" !praa,ljctcn, jahJaljI
~nljaTtl.
feinelhJegen
Umfangl
2utljer
all audj unb ljcnq,t,
fiidjliclj lucgen
gro[sen
geljt fa hJeit, bafJ er bm
nei
S>anicl gleidj nelicn ~cfaja ftellt unb bicfe f>eiben filr
fiirtrcftlidjften
bie grii{Jten ,ro,
,rop~tm
bot Stcftamcntl cd!iirt, .,bic
a,ljetcn
31uci
bcl
fflfen
ben anbern alien" .a> Unb ein anbcrmal fngt er ban i>anietl 1Su4:
H~I ift cin fiiniglidj unb fiitjtriclj RJudj. S>ie ,Oiftatien rliljmen Ilea
gro{Jcn WCcinnbcr, bah er bcn ,aeten ,Oomcrum ljalic immcr bei fq ge,
ljabt unb bcl !Jladjtl unter fcin ~aupt gefegt unb barauf gef~afm.
di, bob
!Bicbicl biIIiger hJiirc
foTcljc unb nodj grii[scrc ~re biefem !ncmitl
gcfdjiiljc ban aUcn ffiinigcn unb ljiirftcn, bob er nidjt aUein unter ~
,Oaua,t, fonbcrn in iljr ~era gcTcot 1uiirbc, lucif er hJaljI anbml unb
4'oljcrel Tcljrt, bcnn Oomcrul ljat hm fiinncn. " 9) llnb ban ber i,raffi,
fcljcn RJcbcuhmg bet @cfcljidjtc S>anicTI fnot ber !Jlefarmator: .fflfo ift
S>anidl 2ebcn nidjtll anbcrel
benn cin feincr, reincr 6picgcl, barinnm
man ficljt bcl @Iaubenl ftnma,f nnb 6icg burdj GJottel GJnabe IUiber alie
!:enfct unb Dnenfdjcn unb fcine ora{Jc ljrudjt unb 9'ubcn, bcn et but4
@ebufb unb ftrena fdjaffct. bot
f>cibc
@ott unb bcr !Bert." JO) W&er mriC
S>anicI rein ,ropljct im cigcntlidjcn 6innc be !Borfcl IUat, fo finben
hJir nudj lici iljm fcincn j oTcljcn ~nfjnTt,
luir
hJic
iljn bci bcn anbem !pro,
a,ljdcn lunljrneljmcn. Sliejc ncljmcn immer
a
mc no nuf bic Suftonbe unb
6djidjaTe iljrcl l8otfcl unb f[ecljtcn bic GJcfdjidjtc be fllotfell, bie fidj in
iljrcn Stagen autriigt, in iljrc a,ropljctifdjcn 9lcbcn cin; afJer S>anier bet•
fiiljrt gana
l anbcrl.
, !llur am ~nfano ljiircn luir cflua babon, baiJ !Jle&u
bic 6tabt f>cfaocrtc unb ccoCJerlt, bm
ftonig ~ajafim tributa,f[idjtig mndjtc, cine ~113nljI bcr ljciiigen <Befii&e
aull bem Onufc @ottel nndj mabcT in f cincl GJiibcn ~au.B f>radjte un)
ba[s er, hJic fdjan cthJiiljnt, barneljmc ~nabcn nnb iingringc nadj !8a6d
hJcgfilljrcn lies filr bcn S>ienjt nm ~ofc. ~rbcr fanft fcfcn 1uir in S>anidl
RJuclj nidjtl ban bcr @cfdjidjtc bcB jiibifdjcn fllorfci unb bcr 1jeiCigtn
6tabt ~crufalcm, fonbcrn
anbcnhmgB
mar lucije luirb
im 0. .ffapitel ~r•
bargcljofJcn, bah S>anict in fci11c111 6on1111crfja11fc affcnc ffcnftcc nadj
~crufalem 1jin 1jatte unb bort fcincn GJatteabicnft berridjtctc, 18. 10; un)

e. 28, 11tltrt aul "'
~oloarn !fl3itPu
SaCTtJ: ,,Dist.ingui in propbetfl
potest dcmum, quod et privatis contlglt et in revelatlone rerum arcamnim
comlstlt, et m.unus, quod extraordinnrla in ecclesla functio erat cez1anllll
quanmdam pencmarum apeclall vocatlone divina eo destmatuum."
8) (irlanatr 1lulaabr G2, 182.
9) VI, 895.
10) 8ltlert im 18. 61Jnobalberl~t btl Ranfal•l)lltrHtl 1913, 6. 80.
7) Otnafttnbera in ftintn obtntrld~nttn . ~tilriiarn•,

~oUiinblf•n
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im 8. aai,itd IDirb eg~tt. bafs er in ber G5djrift bel !Jroi,ljetcn ~eremia

fmf~. baliei auf bic .SaljI bee
atem~ljcc
fonte
bafs
medtc,

~eruf
unb bel'fjaifl Olott in cincm brilnftigcn Olebd
QScfangmfdjaft
anf(e'fjtc,
um bat~
bee
IB. 2. 3. (!'fJcnfo finbd fidj in
<tt}rul
(!biftel
btD1
feine (!ctualjnung bcl
bcl
unb bee tRilcffcljc bee
3uben, !ein IBod bom
Wnfang
~cmi,etbaul,
bel!cine 9lcnnnng
iiibifdjcc
,erfilnlldjfcitm, cthJa ~ofuni unb Sccn'fJa'fJc(I, bcr lenfi\ljccc bee ~uben
fleiD1 Bue tn bic ,Ocimat. 9luc
bcci ~anicll
ffccnnbc,
bie cbcu audj in
Me llefdjldjte bcl IBcltrcidjl ljincin!ommcn, hJcrbcn gcnannt: ,Oanania,
ffifaeI unb '6adjacja mit iljcen lJa'fJt}lonifdjcn
Sllcfadj
9lamcn Sabradj,
unb ffl>ebnego, .Rai,. 1, 6. 7. ~anicI ljat cbcn cinen gana anbccn
bcamtcc
.Stvetf
rcbct cc bon
Clefldjtli,unrt.
unb ffll
StaatlJ
bcn grofscn IBctt..
rrqen, in beren !Dlitte cc IcfJt unb bcncn nadj GJottcl ljeilfamec fflijidjt
bat jiibff• !Bolf acittucilig untcrtuocfcn 1uac. ffllcc gerabc bamit fiint
er audj in ljodj6cbeutfamcc IBcijc cine i!ilcfc in bee ljciligcn djidjtc
GJcf
aul. ft&ec bal jfabijdjc !lloTf in bicjcc S eit erfaljrcn
3 9lotigctvir ba
in
anbem 6djriftcn, im ahJcitcn ftonig3 .. 1mb im atuciten ltljronir6udj, bci
~remia unb Ocfdiet,
,1cljcmia
I 6ci <! ra,
unb <5jtljcr. fflicc 5:>aniet
feincmuni
Stucdc
fdjtlbert
unb ~lane gcmiif3 bic gro5c, bcbcuhmgl bolle
Seit, in bcr er fc6t, bcn ,Ooljci,unrt unb 9Ucbcrgnng bee 6a6tJionijdjen
!Be(tmonardjic unb bal ~uffommcn
3 mcbif
bc dj•IJcrjifdjcn IBcitrcic1jl.
llnb in feincn IBifioncnficljt
faff cc bmm, tuic tuic nodj inl ~ugc
en tvcr•
•maacbonif
IBclhnona
ben, griedjif
bic
dj
cljc
unb bal grof3c romifdjc
unb
!Reidj,
iifJcc bcn ~riinnnctn arr bet miidjtigcn
~ljrifti,
9lcidjc
bnBbet
nidjt
ffltcn
bcrgcljcn
2Bctt luicb, f
eqe&t fidj bal
91cidj
onbcrn
flfei6en IDirb 6il anbaB C!nbc bee Stage,
!llollcnbung,
446il
; aurSlap.
2,
7, 18. 14.
6djon auB inncljattc,
bcm Wmtc, ba~ 5:>anicl
unb auB bet mcbcu"
barin
tung.gctvann,
bie er fonncn
luir jdj(icf3cn, bah cc cine grofsc,
gelDaltige, cinbrucfi bollc ~ccjonfidjfcit gctucfcn fcin muf3; unb bieB
tvirb
burdj ~
bal gcnaucrc S htbium fcincl
tvic mudjcB bollauf bcftatigt. <!c
emou
fllof3,
bic 6cibcn acn
obcn6tc1Icn
angcfilljdcn
6ci
fur
,Oef
untcc fcimm cigcncn !llolfl gcnoifcn ljoljcl 9Cnfcljcn
@credjtigfc
tuqen fcincc
jonbcr11 cc madjtc nmtj
jcljrnadj•
bccjdjicbcne
l,cgcgncn bcm
@rof3!iinig
9lc6utabnca
~rtigcn ~inbrucf auf
!Bir
bejpotifdjcn
nr, unter bcm baB !Rcidj aJaI,cI cine Ic!Jtc tRe"
crlcbtc.
naiffance S)a
lJ luar cin gcobct, ftarfcc
f
t,cttjdjcr,
bee
mit cincm
8ater BlaI,oi,olaffac in bee fur3cn .Seit bon brcibig aljrcn fidj gnna
8orberaficn untcrtvatf, IUormn bic 2liftJricr jaljrljunbcrtcfong gcrungcn
~n. ffl>cc biefec gclualtige
ftnedjt,
l S)icnjt
IBcrtljcrcjdjcr
burdj
!ommt
5:>nnicl
virb @ott
cl
infofern iljm 0.Sott bie
fiflet
,Oenjdja~
bie tvejtafiatijdjcn
clj,fllorfcc bcdi
an bcncn er nadj betn tvcitgcjdjidjtlidje
27,
cine
!Billen GJottel
gcof3c,
1-11. i>iefem GJetuaitljcrtjd)ct
"
ftcllt GJott eincn !pcoi,ljcten aII IBer
fiinbiger
an bic CScite. 9lebufabneaar ljort auf biefen
unb, bucdj beficn 8cugniffe beteljrt
,rap~ten,
unb iil,ettvunben, gi6t et

Pdaia 3a'fjre IDilfte

!Bu•
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fdjliefilidj bem Wlrer~odjJen unb mimiidjtigen bfe ~ . ,tai,. B,'7;
8, 28. 29; 4, 81-84. i)ann foIQt ber ftonfo ltelfaaer, efn bfqifdjer
ffteffer unb <Siiufer, bcn ber <Biana bel bon f efnem !Oater !Raflonill
fllltt•
nommencn IBcitreidjl1U,etljeflung
au maf!Iafet
tJcricitet,
bet im :tamn,[
bel ,Oodjmutl bcn ftller~odjften fredj beradjtct unb Iiiftert.11> Det mu1
bicfct trunfcnc 1!iiftcter ~art
i>anicI
auf
unb cdennt aul beffen IBodm
bie GSetedjtfgfeftetfii~tt
<Bottel unb
fdjifef!Tidj bfe tidjtetlidje Mcqt bd
IBcimdjtcrl, beffcn UrtciI bie ~tannen bom :tljron ftilrat, fo&alb lid
!Raf, iijrct IJrcbcI boll gemotben ift, Rap. IS, 22-80. i)anieI i' mu1
im Blcidjc i)atiul' bel !Rcberl, ftap. is, 81; 6, BB. i'>al 11m
o
ein in fcfnet IBeife outmiitiget, afJet fdjmadjet ffiltft. Oijne l!afs a: Pet•
foniidj GJottel
bodj ~afst,
burdj
IOoI!mirb
et
bie 1!ift fJofet IRatgefJer au
fdjrcfenbet ltngcrcdjtigfeft betfil~d. ¥met audj ct mufs aul i)aniefl l!r•
eigentlidj
ct
angefaufm ift;
Idmiffen unb IBortcn cdcnnen, oeocn men
ct gf&t fdjiief,Iidj bem GJotte S)anieII bic (Eljrc unb ~at gellJifs a~ dlDal
bon ben Qlcfidjten, bic S)anieI llJa,rcnb feinct tRcgicrunglaeit ~tte. ge•
~art unb au Ocracn gcnommcn, ftap. 6, 26-27; O, 1; 11, 1. Unb !Irr
Iqtc ftonig, mit bcm ilanieI in SBctii~runo fommt, ift bet energif•• ban
edonio unb
lttJrul
unltt
tatfrii~ioc,
!pcrf
IBeitreidj
micbctfcuetfi,tii~enbe
cincn 4)oijepunft
ctrcidjt,
bet
bal
im (leijorfam
gegen bcn oottlidjcn !ZBiUcn bcn iijm lion bcm 1!cnfct bet mteltgefcfjicfjte
encn SBctuf etfiillt. Wudj im Dlcidjc
bicfcl <trof,fonigl
IDllt
auoeluicf
i)anieI gelunrtio, luic aulbtiidiidj
~erborocijoflcn tuirb, ftap.
6, 28; 1, 21;
1, 10. litJtul tuirb £,ei ~cfaja oana birert @ottcl ftncdjt, QJoftel ,Oim,
<Bcfar&tet oenannt ftap. 41, 2. 21S; 44, 28; 45, 1; 48, 14. 9le&u•
fabneaar muf,tc crft burdj bic i>cutuno bel iijm cntfallencn ~raumel
unb namentiidj burdj bie ~artc 8ildjtiouno bel !ZBoijnfinnl gebemutigt
3"fdjrift nn bet.l!otuengrafJcn,
mtanb,
buafj mariul
bd
tuerbcn, SBcifaact burdj bie
im
cije fie bcm ~rrerijodjften bie ~re gaflm.
<EtJrul bagegcn cdennt, o~ne 8tucifeI burdj mnnicfl !ZBort unb burcfj bic
IBeilfagungen bel ~cfaja untertuiefen, tuic 4)engftcnfJcrg tidjtig eimnal
,
,,in bem GJott ~racIJ ben ltrijeflct fcinct <Siege unb &etuei' fi4
ilm banf&at butdj bic mo~Itatcn, bic et feinem ~oUc crtucift". !ldnl•
fabneaat tucn
ftrcngct
.\lncdjt
G.Sottel@eridjtlbo1Iftrecfet
<!tJtul
afl
il&er bic
6ilnbcn bet
bal tReidj ~ltneI.
lat aTI QloHtl
ftnedjt ben grofscn SBemf, im G.Se~otfam gcgcn ben @oft ~lraeII bem
IOorte bfefel G.Sottel bie <ilefiingniltiltcnfogcn
aufaufdjiiefscn.
eincn !Jlamen
ercrijiiit,
auirb fo ~
l,
bafs et
bet fonft nut bcm <lefa16tm
unb fEriofer 8ionl aul
gefJilijd,
bem ,Oaufe
~cf. 9:>atJibl
415, 1-7. !Bal
filt ein !Rann unb !ptOIJijet QSottel mufs mnnieI grlUefen fein, tuenn hit
iijn in biefet erofsen, ben!IViitbigen
uttb ltmge&une
Seit
fJetracfjtenl
i)amm
el ift untet alien l&m•
efnmaI: ,,<Summa,
~finbem
fo ijodj in bet !ZBcit erijo~t all i'lanieI. ii IINlt
fefna:
11) :!nlDlefcrn !Rciafab11e1a1: aU ectfa1crl !Jatci: ic1clclnct IICrbn

aa,- 6, 11. 18. 18. 22, foll fpatcr untcrfucrllrtcrt
..t unb

racrbcn.
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3oreii, ~ l grq in frgtJptm &ei
i)abib
.Ronig !pljcn:ao; fo hlcn:en
&aioano eml in ~ l ; afJet el finb a1Iel getinge
unb
.Ronige

unb
ijctten
gcgen bie aonige au IBaflel unb !petf
i>aniel
en, fJei meldjen
bet ol>etfte
8ilrl! IDat, meldje et auclj hlUnbetlmiiclj au <Bott fJeleljtt unb oljne
8IDdfeI in fJetben .Ratfettnmem gtole
1!eutm
fftucljt fJci bid
gefcljafft
'4t, bte burdj tljn finb aum <Et!enntnil QJottel !ommen unb feiig hlorbcn,
iBticfe
mie bctf
benn
eU,igcn .Raifet
unb QJcfJote, bafs man i)aniell <Bott
In aUen &nbcn eljten foUte,anaeiaen,
hloljl i>an.
2, 4:7 unb 6, 26. H
l1nb baau filet .sut,et!naljnuna:
bic
Hi>tefen S>anicl fJefeljlen hlit nun
au lefen alen ftommen
eicnben
"'tiften, hlelcljcn er au bicfet
Iqten 8eit
trifffl4 unb ~iclj i~." 11> li1Jtul (unb
IJtdlidj, ofJ
efJenfo !JlefJu!abneacn:) hlitlticlj aur tDaljren,
bauernbm
llollm, IEt!enntnil bel (;C!rm ge!ommcn
ift, mus baljinacftcUt
adim. !Jlaclj bem gleiclj au ethlaljnenbcn «"tJrulatJitnbet im IBtitifcljen ober ~nbiffaen
llhlfeum IDClt er !poll}tljeift
faat, "flul bem, hlal bie
Eclrl~ lion iljm
liifst ficfj nut cthla cntncljmcn,
feinenbah et nul
6enbungIErfol'em
fcfjlol feine giittlicfje
unb bafllrljiclt, bet Q.Jott ~raell
fd bet lualjre CIJott.f !l>afs bamit nocfj nicfjt cine IBdeljruna aegefJen hlar,
i8ileam,
!pljarao,
ariem IBetfl,ide
hlie
~ab unb anbcre. • 131hlal
bem,
bie <Scfjti~ bon l.£1Jtul unb fcinct ~iitig!cit fllt
!Rit
~el in 9)aniell ~agen fagt, fteljt nun nicfjt in !Bibetfprucfj, bafi nacfj
berlittJrul
IBeltgefcljtcljte
bic befieotcn IBi:II!cr nacfj einet neuen )JI o Ii ti !
in 1,re ,Oeimatliiinber auriid!eljrcn
S>al
liefs.
ift ~atfacfje. C!r f>efolgte
~t bie i'>eportation1-, fonbetn bic Dleftitutionlpoliti!. !p. !Bola bemerit eana ticljtig: .. ~ CIJcgenfab
ben affl)tifcfjcn unb babl)Ionifcfjcn
Oertfcljem, bic bic untcrhlorfencn IBiiI!ct berpfianat unb iljrc 0.Jiittct ftorcl
IDeggefiiljrt ljatten, liefs
bic !Diil!ct unb iljrc @otter an iljten
Oeimatort aurilclfeljrcn unb bic aerftiirten ~cmpcl hliebcrljcrftcUcn. <5o
er'lielt auclj bic jilbifcfjc I.Scfjat fofott, G38, bic ~riaufJnil bet (;cimlcljt
unb bel IBicberauf(Jaul bet 0.Jcmeinbc unb bcl :t'cmi,cII , 2 ~ton.
88, 12; (gra 1, 1." Hl S)iel geljt ljcrbot aul cincr alten ~nfcfjtift, bcm
ban einem ba&IJJonifcfjcn !narbuli,ticftcr im Wu~ao beJ ftiinigl bctfautm fogenannten <.t1Jrula1Jlinber, bcr amat am ~nfang feljt Iiiclcnljaft
finb, ift,
ba bie
gebrocfjcn
in bem el nbct bon bcm baTJtJionifcfjen
unb bcm ftiinio ftorcl ljci{Jt: "The worship of Mari>mgott IRarbul
duc, king of gods. . . . He wrought hostility against his city daily•
. . . Bia [people], all of them, he destroyed through servitude, without real. On account of their lamentation the lord of the gods WU
exceedingly angry and [left] their tenitory; the gods who dwelt
among them left their dwellings in anger because he brought [them]
into Babylon, Marduc .•• to return to all the dwellings, their habi19) VI, 941. 942.
18) •u1. ,lcptr, ~cfajal D, 220.
H) ctallDCr 181kllqllon, ~raul gcgcllcn ban !l\. 8cDcr unb !Q. 4)crmann,
6.417.
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,tfclne 1>anldftublen

tatlona which were overthrown." ltnb h>eitet unten ~itt el: -i'III
gods who dwelt in them I returned to their places and cauaecl tmm
to settle in their eternal shrines. All other people I assembled ml
returned them to their dwelllnp. And the gods of Sumer ml
Akkad, whom Nabuna'id, to the anger of the lord of the IOCU, bad
brought into Babylon at the command of Marduc, the pat lord,
I caused in peace to dwell in their abodes, the dwellinp In which
their hearts deligbted.1&1 <Bott, bet eett bet RBeTtgef~djte. flenu,t
elien nm!) bic !JfoTitif bet !Bertljettfdjer, um fcine Side in feiner lir4f
~innu11311fil~ren.
6anft ljalien hJit freilidj hJeiter fcinc ,Zadjridjten ilfJer !l)anid.
ala jilb
!!Bic ct oana uncrhJadet aufmtt,
.ftna'6e unb ~ting,
bet fiit bcn ,t;afbienft unb <Staatl bienft bet stonige 6eftimmt
audji~.bam
fo brr•
6dja111>Inb, falialb er fein ~mt aulgerl~tet ud
fdjtuinbct cc
bic ora{3en !!Befh:cidje unb ftiinigl
baB 9leidj bcB ~itbed !Dlcffial gef
lat.
cc cinen t}fug octnn ~at burdj bic oanae !Bert• unb Air4rn•
gcfdjidjte,
en hJie h>it3 nadj felj 1uerbc11, liiB 11111 C!nbc aUet ~age. Unb rl
n
ift hJaljrTidj 11idjt
fanbctn feljt iilicrfTiijfig,
toridjt
unb betmc!ffen
geluefen, bnfj bie fpiiteren B
'l)Uben
eB gratcn
bn!I
burdj
2clicn bief
!Jlannel
<Battc nadj au gcfdjntiic!t ljnlien
bie ni,afrtJ1>1jifdjcn 2egenben INIDI
!Ber au !BnlicT unb bam S>radjcn 311 !llalicT,
ban bcr
6ufnnna unb Slanid.
S>icfc jihnmetTidjen ai,afrlJIJljifdjcn &1>1>en becun3icre11 nur ben hJunber•
liarcn 9?acf, in
bic ,t;eiTigc <Sdjrift bcn S>nnicT !Ccibet.101 fflJcr IDtnn
manief audj plo\,Tidj
6djaui,Tnb
bam
berfdjluinbct,
1ucm1 IUh: audj nldjll
.8uberTiiffigcl luifjen il6et icine le(Jtcn 2c6cnBjnljrc unb jein Qlnbe, er
6cfammt aum <SdjTufj cine onna troftlidjc 8 ufage, cine fnerljeitung, bie
icbcr ircbigct unb 2eljrct ljorcn modjte:
untcr
,.flJiclc, fa
bet l!rbt
fdjTafcn Tiegen, h>crben nufh>adjcn, clfidjc 311m ch>igcn 2c6en, cJlidje 3ur
eh>ig <eidjmadj unb <Sdjnnbc. cr
S>ical2e.ijrcr en
li lucrbcn Icudjt hJie bt
fflfana unb bic, fa bicTc aur <Ycrcdjtigfeit lueifcn, mie bie elerne
immcr unb ch>igTidj." ltnb bnnn fafgt bnB !Bart, mit bcm fein gan&el
S8udj fdjlicfjt: .. mu a6cr,
l anicf,
bal
cIDljin, gclj
6i
C!:nbe famme, ud
tuljc, bafj bu auf~eljeft in beincm 5tciI am C!:nbc bet ~ nee", .ftai,. 12,
2. 8.18.
.8. ff il r6ringcr
15) 9la1111lnfonl Cuneffonn Inttriptlona of We1tem Alia, V,35. 8llkrt
fltl '!arton, An:heolog11 11ml the Bible, 385. 386.
10) !l>ftfe ari~if•n 8ufate aum ~u~e
I ftfat
, bit
!J>anld
d1tnfaU
IBril•
,e11 unb <8m~tlatrlt
,rdd}en
afltr
f ,erau!l
oUtn,
rrcfJt beutlicfJ In ttrcn ••f•r~I•
lattn ben llnterfcfJltb 1111if4tn lanoulfc(i 11nb apofrlJPllfc(i 1cl11en, linb 111,1 •141
auf &ilfe 1lflfidJt
ilfltrfr,a11,
aurllclauflllrtn,
alt,
fonbern flnb btr
anbrlnifcfJm
bet
foaenannten
aro(ltn
3ugtfllat
43rptuaginta,
lltr~rdlcfJtn
!Riinnrr
l
fpiittr
unb tln
1uorbtn, um ba jllblf• moll au
dnt
1u
llm tine nocfJ ara~te l!lttrarac J■•
aufcfJrelflm.
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